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Live where you play! This exceptional townhouse community o ers
superior amenities, a prime location and a lovely setting all wrapped
up into one fabulous package. With a clubhouse, gym, pool and tennis
courts at your ngertips, you are free to fully enjoy those things that
make townhouse living a pleasure. While you are free to indulge your
passions, the location keeps you close to shopping, recreation, schools
and transportation.

HIGHLIGHTS
Lifestyle
Beautifully nished across 3 levels
Interior features include Brazilian cherry wood oors, oak stairs
and landings, cathedral ceilings and recessed lighting
Designer marble-top gas replace in living room
Gourmet eat-in kitchen with tumbled backsplash, premium
appliances, built-in bu et table, wine storage and center island
Master bedroom with custom walk-in closets and en suite bath
with whirlpool tub and separate shower stall
Multi-zone central air conditioning and heating
Security system
Thermal windows and doors

Exterior
Partial stone exterior with vinyl siding
Attached garage with automatic door opener
Paved driveway with parking
Private porch overlooking wooded lot
Regency Club community features include security gate,
clubhouse, gym, pool and tennis courts Preferred neighborhood
close to top-rated schools and NYC transportation
Easy access to major highways, business centers and airports
Particulars
Townhouse
3 bedrooms, 2 full bathrooms, 1 half bathroom
Built: 2001
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